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chief features of the trade. There is n
difficulty in disposing of the stock at goo
prices. Batiens are also firier, and a
the season advances the supply become
shorter. At Foy, Morgan & Co.'s sale a
London, Eng., pine deals sold well, whil
Quebec sprtce also brought a fair figuri
Birch timber sold somewshat low, owing t
a large supply on the m'irket. During th
past season, the shippers have to a larg
extent corn.olled the mtrket. This ha
been brought about by the fact that th
largely increased consumption of woo
goods in Europe has renoved the likeli
hood of any overstock. Whether tises
conditions will prev:.il next season is
matter of conjecture, but those who ar
faniliar with the trade venture the asser
tion that the spring trade will at least bi
characterized by a brisk movement. Afte
a period of depression the South African
market shows signs of improvement.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANADA.

S. A. Marks will take out 25,o cords
of pulp wood this winter near Thessalon,
Ont.

J. R. Booth, of Ottawa, sent a large
force of men to his Kippewa limits last
week.

It is stated that the Ontario Lumber
Co., of French river, Ont., will not operate
in the woods this winter.

The stranded portion ofthe corporation
drive, consisting of 4,000,000 feet, has
reached Fredericton, N. B.

The Blind River Lumber Co., of Blind
River, Ont., report the sale of their cut of
birch and pine, log run, at $13 and $î2.50
respectively.

The bark City of Adelaide sailed fron
the Bt unette Saw Mills, Nev Westminster,
B. C., ltst week, with 69o,ooo cubic feet of
lumber. She is bound for Melbourne,
Australia.

The bark Glenafton has finished load-
ing lumber at Weynouth, N. S., for
Buenos Ayres. The bark Argentina will
shortly sail for the same port with a cargo
of lumbel.

The Jumber operators on the Miramichi
river, N. B., are coipleting their camps
for the woods. It is estimated that this
winter's cut will be about the same as last
year. Some fifteen or sixteen million logs
cut last year are still hung up.

Ulm. Long, liumber operator, of Lincoln,
Minnesota, is said to have made a deal
with Hughes & Co., of Brandon, Man., to
handle two and a hait million feet of his
lumber. Mr. Long states that monetary
matters are so unsettled on the other side
that they do not want to let their capital
out till the political atmosphere is cleared,
and hence the entry of his lumber into
Manitoba.

FOREIGN.
McArthur & Co., of Cheboygan, Mich.,

have sold 400,000 feet of white pine lutn.
ber to the Eastern Lumber Co., ,f Tona-
wanda.

A raft Of 4,500,000 feet, belonging to
S. K. Eddy & Sons, Saginaw, M ich., went
ashore off Au Sable, but the logs were
nearly ail recovered.

Cedar shingles have advanced ten cents

o a thousand in Michigan. The stock of
d cedar is short, and manufacturers antici-
5 pate an advance of 50 cents before the

close of the season.
'lhe shipments fi oi Alpena, lich., so

t far this season have been as follows :
e Lumber, 61,344,650 fi.; shingles, 4,320,-

o0; .lath, 2,290,Ooo pieces ; cedar, 612,-
o 721 pieces.

A coriespondent of the Northwestern
e Lutibernian estimates that the quantity ofe logs taken out thts winter in the Georgian
s Bay district by Michigan operators will be
e 300,000,000 feet less than the output last
d wnter.

The season of log rafting lias closed.
Nearly ioo,ooo,ooo feet of Canadian logs

e :ntended for Michigan mills have been
a held back in Canadi.an waters, while a

larg, quantity are stored in Michiganti until
next season.

The Holland & Enery Lumber Com-
pany last week sent îo,ooo,ooo feet of

r lumber froi East Tawas to Tonawanda,
where it will be piled convenliently for
shipping should trade improve. The Wis-
consin Lumber Co. are also piling 12,0oo,-
ooo feet at the same place.

At the last auction sale of Foy, Morgan
& Co., London, Eng., Canadian goods
sold as follows : Per steamer "Merrimasc,"
Irons Quebec-2x3x7/9 ist pine, LS.
Per steamer 1'Montezuma," from Quebec
-12/16x3x1 and up ist pine, £21 5s.;
12'6x3x7/lo Ist pine, £15 15s.; 12/r6x3x
4/6 ist pine, £r2 ; 9/1 1.x3x7/18 ist pine,
£j6 15s.; 9/1ix3x4/6 ist pine, £t2;
12/13x3x 1t:82nd pne, £r i; 12,'16x3xi1
2nd pine, £î5 5s. Per steamer "Ausg'arn
from M!etis- 4 x3xî i spruce, £6; 14x3x
r spruce, £6; 12/l3x3x1I spruce, £5i
7s. 6d.; lox3x1 t spruce, £6.

A LIVERPOOL FAILURE.
In our last issue briel mention was made of

the reportetl financial embarrassnent of 1 olme,
Wainwright & Co., tinaber importers, Liver-
pool, Eng. This report bas since ocen con-
firiamed. The firum were, perhaps, site largest
imtporters of wood goods in Liverpool, and
handîed a large quantity of Canadian goods.
They were generally beieved tu lie financially
strong, consequently the news of their troubles
was received witia surprise both in England
and Canada. It is reported that the present
difficulties have been brought about by the ac-
tion of Mr. liolme in investing heavily in cot-
ton. A statement oflhe liabiltties shows that a
Quebec firm is the heaviest creditor, being in.
terested to the extent of £55,Ooo. It is be.
lieved, however, that the creditors will be able
to sustain their losses. A statement of the li-
abilities is as follows:

W. & J Sharples & Co, Qnebec .... ... £4!,ooo
Farnworth & Jardine, Liverpool.......--. 30,000R. Coltart & Co, Liverpool........... z,oo
Price & Pierce, London. .... ........ o,ooo
King lir.s , Qebec................. s,cco

Smth&r.., Liverpool.·............ 5,.oA R. Dobel & Co., Quebec........... ,' o
Puice & Pierce, London ............... ,0000
Ai. F. & D. Mockay, Liver.......... ,5ocA. DSobeII& Ce, 2:epel...... 0,a
Duncan, Ewing & Co, .iverpeol........ 2,401) Rclaert. Son & Ca. Ltd., Liverpool ... 600
Lumlry, Lloyd & Co., Lierpool..... .... Soc
Foy, Morgan & Co., London...... ...... 8s
At a neeting of creditors a few days ago, an

offer of settlenent of 125. xi. was nade, which
was accepted by a maiority of the creditors
prescnt.

LUMBERNAN'S INSPECTION BOOK. a
Send four 3.cent Canadian postage stamps >

fora copy of the LU.\nER.3mN'S VS-PocKF.r
INsî'EerIoN Boox, containing rules for the
inspcction of l'ins and larcwood Lumber in $
the leading markets of Canada and the United t
States. P

COOPERAGE CONDITIONS.
There has been a rise in price of ,bot

slaves, loops anîd h eading, and stock is ad
'ancing allthe titme, and is hIkel -y to go usacl

highaer. The flour barrel trade is aIso picking
tp, -sà it the NortItest for the hontt o
Augttst tae salhs increasei 8, r bi rres.

Coopers are now beginning to inquire foi
stock and are purchasing freely, both for Ilour
cemaent, aipples antd, in lac, all bines. Il would
be very difhcult, indeed, to say what the ad
vance has becus on cacit article, but we .ay>
say that for prompt stipmaent coopers arc
wviIiang to pay any reasonable price for applt
barrel stock thbat is asked by the nanufactur-
ers. The flour barrel coopers are aiso begin'
ning to awaken to the tact that stock is going
to be very mauch higher, andi are now laying
im stocks ai dry flour barrel staves while they
catn gel a chance.

The following are about the current qutota-
thons, i.o. 1). cars: No. 1 288% Or 30-inch
juiitîtclti r staves, $6 to $6.25 per net N.;
No. i 2834.inch jointed apple barrel staves,
$5.50 to $5.75 per net M.; No. 2 28%.inlch
jointed clim staves, $4.75 to $5 per net MI.;
No. i 54.-cet pitent coiled hoops, $6.25
to $6.50 per net hl. ; No. i 6.feet patent
cobed lopus, $6.75 ta $7 per net hl.; aill
run 17.iach kiln-dricd basswcod hcading, 4,9
to 44 cents per set ; No. I 17 m-inch kiln.
dried basswood heading, 44 to 4U cents pet
set.

AS TO ADVERTISING.
A man does not have to get his head very

far above the sea of mediocrity to command
attention. Nine cases in ten, when a mian
says that advertising does not pay, he has ar-
rived at this conclusion because he has ex.
pected the newspaper to do it all. If he
were to neglect his show window and his
store front as he neglects his advertising space,
he would have still other complaints to make
about business in general. If the windows
were never washed and the display of goods
never changed, ie would not expect anany
peuple to stop and lose themselves in an ecstacy
o admiration; and yet he 'toes seem to ex-
pect just this sort of thing for an old, mass-
covered advertisement.-C. A. Bates.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A. L. Wells & Co., Balmoral, Man., have

gone out of business.
Blue & Fisher, Grecnwood City, B. C., have

been succecded by the Boundary Creek Milling
and Lumber Co.

T. B. Tait's shingle mill at Burk's Falls,
Ont., was destroyed by fire on the 23id inst'
The loss is about $4,ooo, partially covered by
insurance.

I is announced that H. Hl. Spicer & Co..
shingle manufacturers, Vancouver, B. C., have
failed to secure an extension of time, and a re-
ceiver has been placed in charge. The assets,
it is claimed, will show a surplus of $i5,o
over liabilities.

SHIPPING NATTERS.
Shipeing from Duluth to Buffalo is quite ac-

tive. he rate for lumber 3s $1.40.
The following lumber charters are reported:

Barque Barbadian, Mobile to Rosario, lumber,
Sî2 net ; Louise, Runcon, St. John to w. c.
England, deals, 40s.; Actacon, Runcorn to U.
K., deais, 43f. 9d.; S;ranger, Bridgewater to
Buenos Ayres, lumber, p. t.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lumber freif ht rates on tie Canada Atlantic Rail-

r-ay are as fat ows: Ottawa se Torento, se centszeoo ibs.; Ottawa so Oswego, $S.go rr ( to snd under pcr Nt fi.). Oitav"a to .ontreai, ý. perf., (3 ooo L, and under per i ft.); Arnprior toontreal, Sr.soeper aI fi., (3,oc ils ana under per a
t.): Ottawa to Buftalo, .2 cent, per zoo bas.: Ottawa
"lPart Hluran anal Detroit, a4 cents pertsort ILs. Ottawa"New 1oerk. waterdehivr'. bots ofsaN fet anal vert

2.soper Mt ft ; itnder so fect, $3.2s per M fi. (subect
o.exa towage) 3,ooô Ibs. and under Per hl ft. Arn.nor to New nork. lts of so M fr-t and ov'rt $3.oer M1 fi.; under so NI feet, $3.-5 or NI ft. (subject to

extra towge 3,ço0 its and undtier per a ft. Ottawa to
hosta", and ana con points, local is cents

='zert 13c. per sou lits.: Arnîarî.îr ta Bloston;- ortland atal comnon points, local 27 cents; expert 151 cents per zoo its.: Ottawa to lnuringtoni, 6 cents pet
1 oo ibs.; Ottawa to Albany, tu cents per :oo lbs.

f Ar norir to Aatn" t2 cents per sou Il)s.: Ottawa to
St. Joint, N. Il. air coa on points, 2o cent per sonlis Ottawa tu~ Halifax , N. S. nuit communcn points,

r n cents er ana lbs bininaurn carload weigla for
shîpmenîotlunlaer lut, "leiîîgles" etc., to ?0100o ls.,
and ialte quiaue above are ini cents per toc lbs., cîceptwhen quoted per At ft. the ni..inuimi carload charged is
. u ho t., lumber not exceedinig 3,ooo Ibs. to the i feet.
Ottawa rates apply on shipments front Rockland and
llwkeslaur)y.Lunber freiglht rates ro. vine on the Grand Trunik

Railway have aeen made a titure, as below. Or anyintended change duse notice will b given luniberinen.
GeneraI instructions in shipping by Grand 'I tunk are

emlojied in tlhese acords in t ae tariT sciiedule: Oit loin.ber in carloa, niin ei , 30000 I er car
unles% the mare capacity of t ee carleIs,in wich
case site masrked capscity (but not less than 24ooM lb,.)
will kc chargen, and ust not L xceeded. Shoul it
lacinipracticable te tuait certain descriptions of liglittumber uptooooo lbs,. t the car, then the actual

wcgîo uili k c targe for, but ot lesti than 24,-aceih Is.7 T i rt.s on lunîýber an the tarifl will tant bcaigber front ain iîternaediate point oa the sraiglit run
tIson freint thr first îaamrd poîitbeyond, îotaesaneules.ination. For instance, the rates froni Tara or lierp.worth to Guelph, Branpton. wNesîtni or Toronto, would
not be higher than the sp-cific rates naied frotta Wiar.
ton te site saine points. Tihe rates ront Cargill andSoutisamptona te points east of Listowel atnd touthau, west of Stratford will b the samte as frts
Kincardine, but in ne case are higter rates to be
cis,.rà;ed tissus as, per mileage table publisbed on page 9oftoraff.

Rates front leading tumber points on pine and other
softwood lumber, shingles, etc., are as follows: From
Glencain. Creemore, Aura, larrie and other points
in group B te Toronto, 634c.; Cellilgood, Penetang,Coldwater, Wabaushene, SturfriBÎ, Victoria Har-
bor, "idland, Fenelon Falls, nrford, Gra-enhurs
and otherrpints an group C, tu Toronto, 6Xc.; lîrace,
bridge tooronto 7c.: Utterson, Huntsville, Navor
Ensdale, Katrine to Toronto, 7%c.; llurk's Falls Ber.
riratale andl Siandrialge, te Toronto, 8r.; South ikiver,Powasen and Callender to Toron'toc * Nisi
junction and North Bay, aoc. Rate mrom Goderich,
Kincardine and wiarion to Toronto, 6%c. Theserates
ar per aoo bs. Rates fron Torontoeast to Bielleville
are7 C. per 1ac 1sk.: te Deseronto, ; to Brockville
and iesctt, roc.: to Montreal and rtîawa, tac. The
rates on hardwoods average about fron xc. tolc. per to
lias. siger tiai on softwoods. Fur rates on railway
tics, maisogany, rosewood, waînut, cherry, andl otiservaluablewoods, application must be made tothedistrict
freigis agent.

On tise Cansadian Pacific tise rotes on pise anal sofitwoods may b illnstrated asollows : Cache Boy, Non
Bay, Sturgeon Falls andl Warren, to Toronto, gc: AI.
goama, Cook.s Mills, lassey, Spanish River and White.shste Toronto, sac.; Ottawa to Toronto toc From
Ottawa. Hull. Aviner and Duchesne Milts to station
en tise Lake Erie anad Detroit River Erie anal HiuronTornto, Hamlion and Bufalo, an Micisigan Central
Railways, the rate is 14%c. per sac its. Regulations
apply as to minimum site of carload of 3o,oo ibs., and
an advanced rate is charged for hardwoods.

ODI'CATeION eO HARDwOOD RATES.
TiHE Grand Trunk.Railway and Canadian Pacific

have made the rates on hardwoods from certain points to
Tarante anal Hamilton as lolleva. Tiseregulatiens are
over the signature f Ir. John Earls, W.D.F.A. oefthe
G. T. R., and iven in reply te a letter fromi Toronto
isardwooc ets :

IAfter careful consideration we have conte othe con.
clusion that, on and after Jan. ast, :45, a modification
will bc male in thie present arrangeiens for hardwood

liainier, te tise etfect that tise rate will be 73c per soicIbs from our Northern and Northwesten Laces to
Toronto and Hamilton. This rate, owever, will not
apply frm main liste pints and the straigt runs -tween Toronte, Sarniaaad Windsor; aihe that se tarasrates on common tumber to ints like Guelph, Galt
Landon, Woodstock, Ingersofl> etc., from aIl Itumber
shipping stations the rate will bc the same on hardwood
as on paie." On the old principle, we suppose, that
hall the ltaf is better than none. hardwood men have
sampthin , possiily, o be thaakful for, tiough tlac
is ne good resn why tise rates generai> en bud~.wood sioul inot be as low as on pine. It is understood
tat the C. P. R. rate will be made uniform at 7%3c
(rota Sam pointa.

Telephone S332 Establishedl :s8h

JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,
NASUFACTUR1111S1 OFLUMBER .M"dii°Me,Z

BILL LUER» a Spcialty
Cor. Strachan and Wellington Avenues, TORONTO.

Havin Brown Ash z2, z4 and z6 ft. firsts and seconds,inch Bass; finsit and seconds ta fées, or any citerHarawaod Liiber, can adI same for cash by ad.dressing

mnpcina

H. D. WIGGIN
No 89 State Sr., BosT0oN, hfAss.

Do You Use lMahogany?
If so doa't boy uptil you have seen or
inquired about our now famous . .

J TABASCO MAHOGANYil
Finest figured wood on the market ; is hard and takes clegant finish. Brings high-
est prices in Europe, but we seli here about same prices as ordisary miaahoganv.
Spccially adaptcd for fine cabinet and interior finish

LMWRBNG & WIGGIN
Importers and Nanufacturers BOSTOi>4, Mf%88.

WANTEIOD lin. No. I and No. 2 Red Oak
BOSTON LUMBER 00.

NO. 27 Kilby St. - BOSTON, NASS.

A RUD80NRIVERLU1ERTRANPORTATION
Water Conneton frot Abanywith lamberIs iNew oara Mia Pace Railay

CONNEro-Canadian Pacific Railw4y; OFFcas-Lumber District, Albany N. Y.; seRome, Watertown & Ogdensburgh; New South St., New York. Telephone r: roa.d.York Central & H. R. Rd. Ronan Line. PARKER C. RONAN, Manager.
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